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Canadian Football Team 
Seeks Permission To Begin 
Fall Training In September

A Standing Invitation 
To All Maritime Universities
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Following a successful first year in their venture 
into Canadian football1, the Dalhousie Tigers are inter
ested to see an increase in the Maritimes of this sport. 
Next fall the Dal team will convene in Halifax prior 
to the commencement of the term, and, hoping to be 
in condition early in the year, they desire competition 
with other universities.

The GAZETTE would be pleased, if this notice 
were brought to the attention of Athletic Clubs on the 

campuses. Information concerning the starting 
of a Canadian football team will he supplied by the 
Dalhousie Amateur Athletic Club. Please address 
respondence to R. Kniekle, 16 Harvey Street Halifax, 
N. S.

m
Plans for next year’s Canadian Football are under 

way according to an announcement matd'e by Lew Mil- 1 
1er, 1948-49 manager. Ameeting of all last year’s play
ers as well as those wishing to play next year has been 
set for Thursday, March 25, to discuss a number of 
topics intended to improve the caliber and the efficiency 
of the team.
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One of the greatest difficult---------------------------------------

ies of the coming year will be Students Are Being 
the obtaining of a practice field.
Due to the abominable condition Helped In Obtaining

Summer Employment
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cf the present field, it has been 
desided by the university auth
orities fto repair -the quarry, 
which will take from two to 
three years. Meanwhile it will not 
be able be used.

An effort is being made to 
convene the team at least two 
<>r three weeks before the 
mencement of the term. This 
attempted last year, for the ben
efit of the English team but fell 
through because of the lack of 
organization. It is hoped that 
those living out of town can be 
brought in, with some of their 
expenses carried by the football 
budget.

The City League will again 
operate next season and 
only hope that it will be handled 
as sufficiently as il was last year 
under the artful direction of 
John MacCormack, physical dir
ector for the university. At least 
four teams will be back, Navy, 
last years’ champions; Wanders 
Club; St. Mary’s AA, and Dal
housie.

cor-

Gordon Hart, winner of the Climo
All undergraduates who do not Trophy, for the best all around 

yet have any good prospects of athlete of the year, will graduate 
summer employment and all this year from the Law School, 
graduates still seeking permanent Gord, at one time took part in 
employment should note that Mr. varsity hockey, football, basket- 
G. A. Rice of the National Em- ball and tennis, 
ployment Service will be in the 
Registrar’» Of fide Monday, Tues
day, and Thursday of each week 
from 1.30 to 4.30 p.m. to regist
er students and discuss employ
ment opportunities.

Each student who is really 
serious about employment should 
register as soon as possible. We 
cannot contact students who 
not registered.

The University will endeavour 
to open up opportunities for 
ployment to students, but each 
student should make the maxi
mum use of his own connections 
end resources. Every student is 
asked to report as soon as he 
obtains employment.

Pharos Y ear Book 
Announces Winner 
OF Photo Contest

CONVOCATION 
TO BE HELD 
MAY 10, 1948 The winner of the photo «on- 

test originated by the Pharos 
Year Book office, is Richard 
‘'Dipe” Marshall, a first year 
Commerce student and one of the 
more prominent followers of 
photography in the university, 
according to an announcement 
made by Ron Caldwell, editor of 
the annual publication.

The first prize of ten dollars 
wa3 given for the best collect
ion of pictures entered. Second 
prize, which was to be given for 
the most outstanding single photo
graph, was not awarded because 
the judges decided that none of 
the entrys were worthy of it.

This is the first year such an 
arrangement was tried by the 
Phairos staff, and proved very 
successful in gaining candid 
camera shots for the Year Book.
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Physical Director Secures 
Trip For Varsity Team

r
John MacCormack, physical 

director for the students of Dal- 
« * hoirie, achieved success today,
^ ■' | March 18, as he left Dartmouth

airport at 11 a.m., with fourteen
ïliwe can are

.lljÿf varsity hockey “d two
1 managers, bound for Newfound-

Iem- land, to play three exhibition 
games with teams from the island.

Arrangements which have been 
going on for the past five months 
to obtain some team other than 
one in the Maritimes for com
petition, were finally completed 
through the agiessiveness and 
artful direction of the physical 
director. The team was scheduled 
to play one game at Gander and 
two at Grand Falls.

John MacCormack has been the 
physical director at Dalhousie for 
the Past two years and has been 
outstanding for his organization 
ability, notably for his help in the 
founding of the Halifax Canad
ian Football League, which funct
ioned this year for the first time 
in Halifax and in the development 
of inter-faculty sport.

This latest trip, we hope, will 
be the beginning of an annual
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More equipment is expected. 
Last year the team had only 

• twenty-four sets of uniforms. 
This crowded system didn’t help 
matters the least bit, but with 
two dozen new sets of equipment 
more players will be able to turn 
out for practice and also 
men will be carried on the team.

At a meeting of next year’s 
DAAC, held last Tuesday, Lew 
Miller, retiring editor of the Gaz
ette was named manager of the 
team and Jerry MacCurdy 
named assistent

Canadian Passenger 
Student Service Is 
Again Operating

series with Newfoundland. It has 
been the beginning of 
in the history of Dalhousie ath
letics. This is proof that 
ized games with teams outside 
the Maritimes can be arranged 
and carried out, even if it con
stitutes a certain

f! ' a new era

organ-
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John MacCormack

more
Canadian Passenger Associat

ion Teachers’ and Pupils’ vacat
ion Certificates are now available 
at the Office of the Register.

Territory
Between all stations in Canada, U Reported By 

also from stations in Canada to 
stations in Newfoundland, and 
to certain border points in the 
United States.

amount o£ 
hard and persistent work which 
is really appreciated not only 
by the students taking part but 
also by those who wish to see the 
name of Dalhousie University 
noted and respected, throughout 
the country.

Same Old Trouble
was

managed*.
So far no other university in 

th^ Maritimes has expressed a 
wish to compete with Dal in Can
adian Football, but it is hoped
that soon some broad minded Fare. Every term about this tim
person will try and convince the Current normal one-way fare Just before exams—trouble arises 
many colleges in this end of Can- and one-quarter for the round °Ver the old examination papers
ada that this sport can be in- trip? minimum charge, for adults that Iün^B Library places out
troduced without interfering or children, 30 cents, (slightly for the benefit of Dal-King’s stu-
with any other type of sport of different basis applies on the dentSl The trot»ble—a few sel-
it’s own kind. Dal is open for all Newfoundland Railway and its flsh indlvlduals cannot be bother-
kinds of competition and i/t is steamer liites.) ed w**b remaining in the library
hoped thaft the team will not Limits to copy the paper» and so de-

have to go too far west in seek- ! Tickets good going from Clde ,to take them to their re- 
ing intercollegiate play. Thursday, March 12, to and in- spectlve cloisters. Already this

Coach Bill Burkart, one of the eluding Monday, March 29, 1948: 5-681 ^ *s noticeable that
men most responsible for the re- valid to commence return jour- Papers—nottably History 5—are
markable showing of Dal’s first ney not later than midnight on lacklnS-
team, will again be coaching. Tuesday, April 13th. 1948. It is to be hoped that the cul-

y6ar S te8m * is ex‘ ----------------------------------- ---------- Prit responsible will have enough
pected that there will be a good- Lindsay, Peter MacDonald, Herb morals to think of other students,
y percentage of last year’s stal- A si in, Kenny Reardon, ’ Rosie King’s Librarians are und r

warts, among whom will be Bob MacMillan, Paul Lee, Joe Levison, obligation to place the exams at
MacDonald, Bob Wilsfon. Peter Murray Malloy, Bob Beers, Tom our disposals, and it is possible
FerT’n t W°°dward’ Pete ®elUveau> Bill Pearson, Jamie that any abuse of this privilege

eron Doug Jag^ Bob McQuinn, MacKay, Neil MacKelverfr, and will cause even the selfish-ones
Don Rogers, Bert Cull, Johnny George Mattison. to suffer.

Many Dal Students

■ THE GALLOP POLL ■
Conducted At A Fast Trot

By Patsy Pigot

ir This being the last issue of the 
year, the Gazette’s researcher has 
taken the chance of asking stu
dent opinion on the past Gazettes. 
Student opinion was hardly fav
ourable on the whole, some stu
dents having a tendency to de
liver ideas on the subject with
out facts with which to back them

to give the students a programme 
of the following week’s activities. 
“Some of the features are too 
wordy,” he stated

!

some
“especially 

some of the reviews. The features 
department of next year’s Gazette 
should attempt to vary its fare 
a little more.”

IVUryln Hebb felt that the Gaz
ette should be more of 
dent publication, and that its 
pages were too dominated by the 
faculty.”

Marg O’Neill, winner of the 
Continued on Page 8-

no up. a stu-
Ron Coldwell, Editor of Pharos 

thought that the news 
good after th events had taken 
place, but that a bulletin board 
should be included in every issue

cover was
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